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January 1, 1928We are authorized to announce 
A. F Luedecke for re-election, 
to the office of Sheriff and Tax 

subject to ihe Demo- 
Mr. Luedecke

W R. Nicks has sold his home 
in Eldorado to W, E. Hill for 
$3,000.00, Mr. Hill and mother 
will move into the newly acquir
ed property as soon as they can 
get posession of same, and will 
remodle the oldh ome aftermov, 
i t '  Vi'i :•

Mund & Weare who recently 
lost their bakery by fire are re
building and will soon be back 
in business again. The new 
building is being built fronting 
on Main Street, on property 
between Words Bamberger 
stand and R. A. Evans Commis
sion Co.

L. E. Ratliff has sold all the 
land east of the road on his 
runch to W. R. N'.oks at $16 00 
per acre. Mr Nicks will build 
a modern home on bis new pro 
perty. %

We will sell for CASH ONLY, We have a number of 30 day 
customers whose business we appreciate,but changed bus
iness methods and competition forces us to take this step.

Collector 
cratie primary 
needs ho introduction to the peo* 
pie of this county as be has serv 
ed -as-Sheriff for many years and 
is seeking re-election on the 
recofd that he made in office. •-

John P. Isaacs, who has been 
holding down the County Clerks 
office for se veral terms wants

we cao make much better prices than we have been making 
ind will be able to meet any Reasonable Competitive prices.

To All Who Owe Us Accounts
We ask that you please cotne in and pay as soon as possi
ble so that we may be able to close up our booksof the year.

Charlie Mund was in the city 
Monday and is trying out some 
adyertisment in this issue, he 
has butter cows and a good bull 
that he wants to sell. ^Yota will like 

The 1

Trim
Smart
Low

O S. Chick, well known stock- 
farmer, announces this week 
for public weigher. Mr. Chick 
has been a residence of this 
county for 20 years and is qual
ified to fill the office for which 
he aspires. Mr Chick makes 
the announcement subject to the 
Democratic primary in J uly.

Mr. Chick says he will try and 
see all the voters interested in 
the Public Weighers race be
tween now and the election.

Brook’s Store
“Quality Merchandise-”

Golden Notes
From Eldorado High Sohool.

. 'S T A F F
Editor-in-chief, W i 1 m a Milligan
Assistant........... Prince Mu rphy
Assistant.-L.i.i Louise Williams

MY FOOLISH HOBBY
I was reared on a farm and 

was the only girl in the family of 
three. My father was astriet- 
dis •iuiinaiian and thought that 
I should not participate in socal 
affairs and was too young to re
ceive young men’s company. 
My life was lonesome and se
cluded: I had nothing to do but 
’ 'day dream” . I would spend 
hours thinking of the future-, of 
my home and husband. Then, I 
developed the taste for writing 
imaginary letters to my future 
husband Every day I wrote to 
him Pernaps I would start off: 
“ My Dearest Beloved: >

I can’t imagine just why you 
did not answer my letter sooner, 
when you kaow I have not had a 
moment’s pleasure with no 
word from you,”  and so on un
til I developed an ideal, sensa- 
tionol love letter.

However, I did not dream of 
how soon my beloved “ hobby ” 
would causa me trouble. I care-

An auto continually nerds repair,
Tightening must be den here, and k osenir g there. 
Something little is alwi j s out of fix.
Unattended to your anii ts to sticks,
But you may not have the toolt, nor time, nor skill. 
Just drive around "Ihe e’s, noneed but what we’Jl fill 

(To be continued next week )

ful consideration of nis record 
while he has served you as Jud

Filling Station
- S. J Booth,. Schleicher Coun 

ty’s cotton king, ' 
the farm S»tuiday

Our gas has pep 
W'e want you to know; 
Whea on it you step, 
You’er sure to go.

(Contidued next week )
<C0Df. 1925 Adam Brown Hunter)

was in

We have now with us, Otis 
Tuchstone, one of the best me
chanics to be found, come in and

ability.convince yourself of hi;
EvansChevroletSal.es

Tires Tubes and Auto Accesso 
ries.

Williams Man ShopT. Palmer West, Prop Roland Perry, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. J. M. Perry, died in Port 
Worth Pi iday ,morning, he was 
announcei for KFQB for some 
time Rev J. M. Perry, served 
as Presiding Elder of this, dis
trict for several years,

Working for yourself or another man 
Make your suit appear tl e best it can. 
Neatness helps you jobs to get and hold 
Even if your clothes look pretty old.
But you can’ t spend time to clean and press 
We do a better job that costs you less.

J ' - , . « X ! .  ■ ' . ■ - '  . . .  . . .

(Continued next week )
" “ (C O P R .. J . T. HUNTER)

R. A . E v a n s  O. E. C o n n or  jjj
 ̂ R. A . Lvans Commission Co. §

Phone 112 LAND, LIVE S TO C K  and BEAL E S T A T E  Phone 112 K
We will appreotstte business extended us. We try to sell listed property. jg

Brooks is selling Ladies JDres 
ses at 25 per cent reduction.

and Ranch Loans Gleaning, and Pressing
PHONE 98,

J, N. Craig, candidate for gov
ernor on the bone dry tieket-, 
returned from Brenham last 
week where he had been on a 
visit to a brother, he thinks he 
will run well in that section,

M r. Craig expects to open his 
campaign at the next cork fight 
they have in Schleicher County 
if they will invite him.

Let us reduce the interes ton your high rate, short time
loan. ‘ .... ■

We now make 5 pet cent loans through Tne Federal Land Bank
Long time if you want it, but you can pay off any time after 
five years.without.expense. Gome see me or write for
literature.

A letter f rom Mrs. Sam Rob
erts at Ozona says, send me The 
Success, we are happily located 
out want to keep up with our 
friends, • 4

Mrs. A. J Pratt, of Naples, 
and Mrs. B. M. Kuighten, are 
here this week, visiting their 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Page, who 
has been real sick.

elopement with,” he stormed, 
for in one of my ‘dream letters”  
I had planned an imaginary e- 
lopement with my beloved. Try 
•as I would, Icould not convince 
father the elopement existed du
ly in my mind and oh the date I 
had setthe imaginaryelep ment, 
father stayed up all night wait
ing for the, “ ho count culprit”  
to come for his daughter. Of 
eonrse he didn’t come, andy at 
last I led father to believe that 
the letters were only cue of my 
“ foolish hobbies.”

John F. Isaacs,
fit Dorado National Farm noan Ass craaion.

Report of Condition of

The First National Bank
ELDOMDO, TatS.

. at the Close o f Business Dec. 31, 1927.
RESOURCES UABIUTIBS1

Stewardson’s Grocery
Tha girl that once was homely 
Today is passing fair,
She uses rough and lip-stick,
She curies and waves her hair.
The bgsy, frugal house-wife 
Has found out a whole lot more,
She has found the place to trade 
Is at Stewardson’ s Store.

(Continued next week.
* (Copr. 1925 Adam Brown Hunter)

Come to see us, will appreciate a share of your trade.

Loans . _.................. . .......... . . . . . .  1274 411.56
Overdrafts........................__s_ .......405.31
U. S. Bonds.._______ . 20,000J)0
Federal Reserve S t o c k . ^ . _____   .3,150.00
Real Estate.............. 3,000.00 .
Furniture & Fixtures 2,000.00 5,000.00
CASH

In vault&ot.her Btnka $150,793.84 
With U.S.Treasurer 1,000.00
U S &Jther Securities 62 924 94 214,718.78

Total.............   ....1517,685.65

.................$75,000.00
30,000.00

28,059.16
3,04009 61,099 16
.............. 3,750 00

.................  20,000.00

. . . . . . . . .  357,836.49

Capital Stock. . ..
Surplus...........

Undivided Profits,

Reserves____ _

PIE SUPPER
A large cmwd attended the 

pie supper given at the school 
nouse Friday night. The P. T. A 
association made app oximat ly
$45 00.

Come to our assembly pro
grams each Wednesday.

Come out and help support 
the basket ball teams. They 
succeeded in beating Menard 
and if they receive the proper 
support they will beat the next 
team.

Bill Sweat has come back to 
El Dorado Hi. to attend school.

(Continued from first page,

Dividend No 33
Circulation.........
DEPOSITS.........

L. M. Hoover,
Secretary

John F. Isaacs.
President.

O F F IC E R S

R . p . H1NY ARD VlceePresident, 

J , K. B IL L ., V ice-P resident

W . O. A L K X A N D X B . Cashier 

Leslie L . BAKER. Asst. Cashier
J. B. CHRISTIAN. President

Benton Abstract and Title Co,
Prompt and Efficient Service I SAM E. JONES

J .E . It L L
J. B, CHRISTIAN

D. E. DELONG

R . P. H IN YA R D
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T H E  S U C C E S S .
Published Every F rid ay .

A . T. W righ t Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPT JOIN RATE.ONE YEAR...............................$1.26.
“ Entered as Second Class matter only yth« 1906, at tbe Post 
office at SI Dorado, Texas, under, Act of Con/reo- of Mareb 3rd 1879.’

Friday,  January 27.
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F. O. B. Factory

E x -G  >vernor C o lq u itt h ts . 
co  oe  ou t f o r  p o r h i j^ io i j ja n d  a -  
g  ,ia s t  Al S m ith  .tor^Pr-esident..

.■ ■ .A VJBtf vi ;A' i- 
If the Democrats are going to

n .mjuate Al Smith for .Jp.res'id- 
e it, w hy n it  put Albert Sidney 
Burleson on the ticket with him. 
Tuea after the ’ eifidttb’a there 
will be two has bsens.

The wets art try.i®g- to. run 
Din Moody for -vicSrr r̂resident; 
with Al Smith leading, Dan is 
to big a man to follow a Al. put 
Dan in the lead and let Al follow.

There are several candidates' 
out for Lieutenant'governor, but 
ws havent seen but one real can- 
* idat and- tliat-is . ;W. A S mit b,; 
of San Saba, the only, thing we 
see wrong with him he should 
be out for governor. But as it 
is we will support him for -sec
ond place, unless he comes out 
ia favor of the abolishment of 
capitoT punishment.

With a whole bunch of caddi- 
dates in the Held for governor 
i t will be necessary, to .think be
fore you vote.

The same thing confronts us 
in the Senators race. 1

State of Texas, :
■County .of Schleicher-.*’

By V iitie of an order issued 
out of the Honorable District 
Court of Schleichr County, on 
the 29th day of March,1928, by 
the Oie’rk thereof, in the base of 
Mrs Kite E Robinson versus 
W W: Jackson No. 371, and to 
me, as Sheriff directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell, 
within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 
First Tuesday in March, A D 
1928r!tjremg the 6th day of said 
month, before the Court House 
door of said Schleicher County, 
in the town of Eldorado, the fol
lowing described property, to-
wit.: v .„ ■ » „ .

Southeast one-haJf of Lot No. 
Ten in Block A, in the town of 
Eidorado, Texas, together with 
allimprovements thereon.

Levied on as the property of 
W. W. Jackson to satisfy a Judg
ment amounting to $686 56 in 
favor of Mrs. Kate EvRobinson 
and cost of suit.
Given under my hand, this 23rd 

day of January, 1928. . J
A.F.Luedecke, Sheriff.

Golden Notes
JOKES.

Mr. Curry: If you saw ar-mam
beating a donkey and“ bad-'-hlm 
stop, what virtare-"would be: 
showing.”

B J. : Brotherly Ip v^ ’ -Tf. 
Mr, Holt. -‘ ‘Ebon, what makes 

you aodrowsey? Every time you 
come In here you give me the 
dropsey.”

Ebon. “ I didn’t know that
desea.se was contageous. ”

Miss F. “ Speck use the word 
“■p-iSfcijre”  In a sentence,”
Speck, ' f past your house last

night,”
Lane: “ A J ,  what d i d 

Carter invent.”
A., J, : (Absently), ” C a r te  r

K eys /’
Miss Tyson, ‘ ‘Estelle, what 

a'e y a a reading,”
KitiAe. “ N o t h i n g . *•". ' 
.Miss Tyson; “ What are you 

doing.” -
i,'ix-ile. “ L o o k i n g  at the 

pictures.”  “

BASKETBALL
Both hays and girls won the 

game with Menard.
The girls will play Menard 

Saturday. .
Givg-these teams your support. 

They need it.

STRATEGY

til
“A  burglar broke In my hmige the 

other iilght when I was ail alone."
“ Well, how did you handle him?"
"Yuli see, I vaa In the next room 

and I said real loud ‘Now fellows 
we’ ll all be on hand next Monday for 
football practice,' so he beat It,"

fssmmsma

Cash Service Station
| Where Texas Gasoline is sold,

Texas and Mobil Oils,
Barrel orders taken/

“ Quick and ’ efficient service at reasonable pi Ice-for tsnb,
. #

Ladies Rest Room.
J .N ,  DAVIS, Proprietor.

fSfc

Long Distance Telephone
Saves much time, effort and money, and is the quickest 

1 way to transact business. Consult your telephone direc- 
i tor for i.iing distance.rates; ,8ee the yellow pages, N” h. 6 

and 7. U*a your telephone more. It will pay you,
fi - ~ ' ’ * **' ’

San Angelo Telephone Co,
Fred 0. Green, Local Manager.

— buys tru e  Buick  
quality  a n d  all the 
famous Buick features
-—and you have your 
choice of three pop
ular models at this 
low figure— a roomy 
Sedan, trim Coupe 
or s m a r t  S p o r t  
Roadster.

Only Buick offers so 
many fine car features 
at such m o d e ra te  
prices. Only Buick 
enjoys the trem en
dous volume produc
tion to achieve such 
value.

See and drive Buick. 
W e will be glad to 
demonstrate at any 
time.

SBDANS;*1193 to *1993 
COUPES *1195 to *1850 

s£>ORTtMODIiLS'*1195 to *1323

dU Prices (f. o . b.Flint, M ich., Government tax 
t» be added. The G .M .A . C. finance plan, the 

most desirable, is available.

B U I C K
C IT A T IO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Consta 

ble of Schleicher County, Greet 
ing:

You Are Hereby Commanded 
to cause the following citation to 
be published in a newspaper of 
general circulation which has 
been continuously and regular
ly published for a period of not 
less than onejyear preceding the 
date of the citation in the County 
of Schleicher State of Texas, 
and you shall cause said citation 
to he printed at least once each 
week for the period of ten days 
exclusive of the first day of pub 
lication before the return day 
hereof;

CITATION IN PROBATE.
To all persons interested in 

the welfare of W. E Parks, a 
person of unbound mind;

On the 7th day of January A 
D. 1928, the Honorable (}. I) 
Hinee, County Judge of Schlei 
cher County, Texas, made an 
order appointing S. L. Stanford 
temporary guardian of W, 1 
Parks aod estate of the above 
named person, which said order 
is now recorded in the Probate 
minutes of said Court, said per 
son having an estate of the prob 
able value of $5,180 80, consist
ing of Sheep, feed, etc ,

All persons interested in the 
welfare of W E Parks are here 
by cited to appear before the 
County Court of Schleicher 
Gouty,Texas, at the Court Houeg 
in the town of Eldorado on tlie 
6th day of February A, D. 1928 
the same being at a regular 
term of said Court, then and 
there to contest such appoint 
ment if they so desire, and that 
i f  such appointment la not cob- 
t <st« d at such term, then the 
same shall become permanent 

Here fail trot, But have you 
before said Court on the first 
day or the next term thereof, 
this Writ, With your returntbei«* 
on, showing how you have ex 
acijted |he sam«r 

Witness my hand and official 
seal, at Eldorado, Texas, this 
19tb day of January 1928,

John P. Isaacs, Clerk County 
Court, Schleicher County, Tex. 
as.

om m um kj
m u j

“Hick Town”  Birthplace
of Nation’s Greatest

The so-called hick town has lately 
become a source of great Inspiration 
to our professional .humorists.

A hick town, siiy- the various users 
of this convenient formula, is a 
place where, a backfire Is never mis
taken for a pistol shot; where bed
time is orthodox; '-"where woodpeek 
ers eat up: the depot; , where central 
can tell you whether it was a girl 
or a boy ; where the neighbors will 
supply you with a conscience If you 
lack one; where there is no parking 
problem; where a curfew disturbs 
the residents’ rest; where fine-cut 
tobacco is no handicap socially, 
unit so on and on.

With no intention of becoming ter
ribly heavy over 1-lie -matter, we want 
to add that a' hick town Is a place 
where twenty-six of our twenty-nine 
Presidents were horn and where seven 
o iit 'o f ten of the immortals in New 
York’s national hall of fame origi 
nated. A liick town that didn’t have 
a name produced Lincoln.-Hiek towns 
gave us most of our great literary fig
ures of the past and practically all of 
those now living.' Hick'towns'produce 
our fidisons.

If we may  ̂-then- we would like' to 
suggest that a hick town is a- place 
where a boy has an excellent oppor
tunity to la y ; the foundation of fu
ture greatness.— Camas (Wash.) Post.

City Planning Makes
Headway in Country

More than 500 cities and towns in 
the ’United States-^iafigifig, from the 
largest to communities of less than 
5,000 population are “planning their 
growths and are growing according to 
plan,” Mrs. Theodora Kimball Hub
bard, honorary librarian of the Amer
ican City Planning institute, reports 
in the annual survey of city planning 
during 1926 which appears in City 
Planning. .

This is the largest number yet 
reported as being active in municipal 
planning, Mrs. Hubbard says, and it 
includes all o f  the largest .cities in t.he 
United States, Including three-fourths 
of the 60 larger cities, and nearly 140 
towns of less than 5,000 persons.

The ..institute’s map of states also 
shows pronounced planning activity 
In 271 states and the District ofColum 
bia, fait1 activity in 16 and slight ac
tivity iij the remaining 5. .“ At last,” 
writes Mrs. Hubbard, “ there is no 
state nor any one of the 60 largest 
cities In the- country to be reported 
entirely lacking in some form of city 
planning or zoning work.”

Home Value Praised
One authority on home ownership 

says.; “Half the pleasure- and satisfac
tion of owning a home of your own is 
In entertaining relatives and friends,

“These gatherings of the clans— 
these old-home weeks, when birds fly 
from many points of the compass to 
meet at the home nest—are precious 
events; and unforgettable memories 
come to life and scenes endeared by 
recollection are re-enacted.

“Will the home smile a cheerful wel
come? Will It suggest prosperity and 
comradeship? Will it be the sort of 
home ypu can be genuinely proud of? 
Then, too, your house should be rather 
beautifully ‘human’ and possess its 
own personality as a reflection of your 
own,"

Industries and Taxes
seel it

ft

Ir

sample of what 
i community is 
f Row® in Mas- 
ifeased holdings 

mipnny have enabled the 
ut the tax rate squarely 
|30 th' SIB. This should 

attract more Industry, which would 
mean more eitliiens and a trend to a 
still lower rate. Lew taxes seem to 
bear about the stum: relationship to a 
community .that high wages and mass 
production do to Industry.'“ Christian 
Science Monitor,

A most 
Industry m< 
shown In tl 
snchiisells. 
by a power 
assessors to 
In half, fron

Pavements Tell Story
It 1» quite remarkable how much 

can be accomplished, especially in the 
smaller civic centers, by'the ouem.tr-- 
agement of community spirit, and m  
one tours the country those town* 
and cities where community spirit Is 
dead are at once noticeable. Streets 
that should he paved nr# not paved, 
boulevards' nnd parka are ill-kept, 
sehoolhousee do not have that fresh 
and inviting iippcnriince which they 
should have. In fact, there's even a 
crack In the town clock!

LEE MEADOWS
Famous Pitcher o f the Pittsburgh Pirates, writesi

“ It requires splendid physical condition and steady 
nerves to take your regular turn on the mound 
season after season and in looking for my cigar 
rette I tvas anxious to find one which could be 

smoked without taxing my wind or 
irritating my throat. I decided upon 
Luckies and l  can safely say that I 

am never troubled with 
a cough and m?y wind 
is in splendid shape ”

/fEoyks 
UHursoi

Wmm-

wm .

The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
“ Here in the Southland we know good 
Tobacco. It is born in us and it is the 
livelihood o f most o f us. ‘The Cream o f  
the Crop’ is bought for LUCKY STRIKE.
I know for it has been my duty to pur
chase it on the markets for years for this 
brandi”

* «
Bey er of To bacco "

a t Ocntiicfepc Ky.-

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

Hardware Implements
See the Range Style NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVE, 

Toasters, Eto Also the Electric Irons and Light Bulbs.

Tinning & Plumbing Work

Humphrey Hardware-
PHONE 148.

Helping Out Motorists
On# of the luteal aids to motorist* 

In Californio la u special patrol scrv- 
ice to remove hits of broken gin** 
from the highways, A man with mo
torcycle and slflecar keeps constant 
vigil over the reads, sweeping up frag
ment* of glagi, etc., that are likely to 
puncture tire*, The plan will, no 
doubt, save autolsta thousands of dol
lars 'annually.—Popular Mechanics 
Magazine,

Trouble With the Town
The trouble with ao many of our 

"town boosters" la that they want the 
paper to do all the boosting and Hie 
Ladles’ Aid society to do all the 
wort,—Glen Elder (Kan,) Sentinel,

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Const Able 

of Schleicher County -  Greeting: 
You tire hereby eomuuuukwi to 

cause the following citation to be 
published in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation which has been 
continuously and regularly pub 

shed for a period of not U s* 
than one year preceding the date 

the citation in the County of 
Schleicher State of Texas, and 
you shall e&use said citation to 

/printed at least once each 
week for the period of ten days 
exclusive of the first day of pnb- 
lication before the return day 
hereof:

CITATION IN PROBATE.
The State of Texas.
To all persons interested in the 

welfare of Mrs, Kate Parks, a 
person of unsound mind;

On the 7th day of January A 
i). 1928, the Honorable Q. D 
Hines County Judge of Schlei
cher County, Texas, made an 
o der appointing S, L Stanford 
temporary guardian of M rs Kate 
Park* and estate of the above 
named person, which said order 
is now recorded In the Probate 
minulus of *aid Court, said per
son having an estate of the pro
bable valueof $19584 91, consist
ing of Real Estate, livestock etu , 

All persons interested in the 
welfare of Mrs. Kate Parks, 
minor are hereby cited to appear 
before the County Court of Sch
leicher County, Texas, at the

Court House in the town of Eldo
rado on the Sth day of February 
A. D, 1928, the same being at* 
regular term of said Court, then 
and there to contest such ap
pointment. if they so desire, and 
that if such appointmen t is not 
contested at such term, then the 
same shall become permanent,

Here fail not, But have y-n 
before said Court on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same, ...

Witness my hand and official 
seal, at, Eldorado, Texas, this 
19th day of January, 1918.

John F Isaacs, Clerk County 
Qouit, Schleicher County, Tex*, 
as,

I have some new Will Paper 
book and would like to take oar# 
of your wall paper business,

S,L, Wright,

Phone us the new.

Fruit Trees
Dependable Trees for West 

Texas, Pecans, Fruit, Shad# 
and ornamental trees, grapes, 
roses and flowering shrubb# y 
at fair prices 
Peach at 12 l-2c and up.
Plum and Apricot 15c and up. 
Budded Pecans 50c and up. 
Roses Sou to 50c each.
Send for price list.

SAN ANGELO NURSEY 
Oak St. Bridge, San Ang#l©.

* if

j f *
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» TkeNew OrtKophonic 
V ictor Dance Records
&r Februaiy

this weeh_.
This month’s release o f Victor Dance Records is exceptionally g ood . 
Capricious new fox-trot melodies that make dancp.g the natural 
thing to do. Smooth waltz-rhythms that drift along like a canoe 
on moonlit waters.

Drop in and hear them some time this week. Hear them played 
on the Orthophonic- Victrola. Get the ones you like best, so that 
you will have them on hand for the next dance at your home. 
Come in— today!

Bungalow of Dreams—Fox Trot With Vocal Refrain 
I’m Walkin’ On Air—Fox Trot With Vocal Refrain

Frankie Masters and His Orchestra 
No. 21102, 10-inch

Girl of My Dreams, I Love You—Waltz With Vocal Chorus 
Sugar Babe, I’m Leavin’ J—Fox Trot With Vocal Chô -us

Blue Steele and His Orchestra 
No. 20971, 10-inch

Thou Swell —Fox Trot (from A Connecticut Yankee) 
ith. Vocal Chorus

My One and Only—Fox Trot (from Funny Face)
With Vocal Chorus

Johnny Johnson and His Statler Pennsylvanians 
No. 21113, 10-inch

Dawn^—Fox Trot (from Golden Dawn) With Vocal Refrain 
W e Two— Fox Trot (from Golden Dawn) With Vocal Refrain

The Troubadours
No. 21097, 10-inch

Moten Stomp Bennie Moten’s Kansas City Orchestra
Blue Guitar Stomp ; Clifford Hayes’ Louisville Stompers 

No. 20955, 10-inch

Lovely Lady—Fox Trot (from Lovely Lady) With Vocal Chorus
Make Believe You’re Happy—Fox Trot (from Lovely Lady) 

With Vocal Chorus
Johnny Johnson and His Statler Pennsylvanians 

No. 21101, 10-inch

Hawaiian Nights—Waltz
Aloma (from Aloma) H ilo Hawaiian Orchestra

No. 21110, 10-inch

Eldorado Hardware Co.

Eastern Man Credited
With. Remarkable Pun

Though Judge Ebenezer K. Hoar's 
name is scarcely known outside of 
Massachusetts, he sat on the Supreme 
bench o f that state, was chosen by 
President Grant as his first attorney 
general, and after the refusal of the 
senate— because of two honest rebuffs 
o f senatorial Intrigues—to confirm his 
nomination as justice of the United 
States Supreme court,."he became the 
acknowledged leader of the Massachu
setts bar. His wit was perhaps a lit
tle too caustic for political prefer
ment. He was one of the perpetra
tors of what is doubtless the most 
remarkable pun on record—a triple 
pun. This feat was performed in a 
conversation between the judge and 
his cousin. Senator William M. Evarts. 
The incident is related by Miss Ellen 
Emerson, Ralph Waldo Emerson's 
daughter:

Judge Hoar told me that he and Mr. 
Evarts were talking together one day 
about n lawyer, bright, but of doubt
ful practices, who had lately come to 
some distinction. Mr. Evarts "sa id : 
“ Yet he seems to have been getting 
on lately.” The Judge responded: 
“Yes, more than that, he’s been get
ting honor” ; and Mr. Evarts instantly 
added: “And perhaps now he’ll begin 
to get honest.”—From the Outlook.

even teeth of a lion or tiger requires 
not only strength but nerve, for you 
cannot put a wild animal under gas 
as you can a man or woman. To ex
tract an animal’s tooth Is far from an 
easy business, and in many cases it Is 
easier to pull a screw from a piece of 
oak by means o f a pair of pliers. A 
well-known menagerie owner once had 
an old pet bear fitted out with a com
plete set of false teeth. The plates 
had to be “glued” to the mouth of the 
beast In order to keep them In place. 
—Exchange.

DOESN’T PLAY WITH FIRE

Efficient Spending
The measure of real necessity Is 

surprisingly small. When one finds the 
medium ground between prodigality 
and stinginess he will realize that he 
can live there, even though his income 
may be moderate. Greater moderation 
in many things would leave us a 
healthier and happier race, to say 
nothing of what it would do for our 
bank accounts. Certainly, before buy
ing a thing one should honestly ask 
himself whether he needs It. He 
should, likewise, give himself an hon
est answer.
1 The second principle of efficient 
spending Is that when one has honest
ly decided that he needs a thing he 
should buy the best he can get. If 
one buys at all, it pays to search the 
market for an article o f high quality. 
Moreover, he Is very apt not to find an 
article of high grade unless he does 
search the market rather carefully.

“Dearest, can’t you see my heart’s 
on fire?”

“ Well, do 1 look like a fire ex
tinguisher?”

Fake Teeth for Bears
Animal dentistry, says a dentist cor

respondent. is as risky as It Is fasci
nating. The_ filing of rough or Tin-

Farm Land Prica*
Farm land is beginning to come 

back both as an owner investment and 
as a speculative investment, says the 
Lebanon (Iud.) Reporter. Evidences 
of new life In the farm situation can 
be seen In the frequent efforts now 
being made on the part of aggressive 
tenant farmers to purchase farms of 
their own. This undoubtedly means 
that the tenant farmer—the man who 
really tills the soil and manages the 
farm—has reached the conclusion that 
farm land prices are at the rock bot
tom and that It Is a good time to buy. 
Several sales to tenant farmers have 
been reported this summer in Boone, 
Hamilton and Montgomery counties. 
When the tenant farmers begin to buy 
the shrewd business men who for
merly speculated in farm land also re
new their Interest. Farmers, bankers, 
and business men generally believe 
that farm prices have swung to the 
low point and will move gradually, but 
firmly upgrade during the next two or 
three years.

The following announcements a le  made 
subject to the Democraic Primacy in' July.

Fees for announcement for Ooun 
ty  and District office $10.00
Preeinot Office 5 .0 0

For Sheiiff and Tax Collector 
JOE B. EDENFh_
A. E. LUEDECKE 

For Public Weigher.
C. S. CHICK 

For District and County Clerk.
JOHN F. ISAACS 

For County Judge 
G. D. HINES

Classified.. >> i

As to the national Importance of ad
vancing the various agricultural indus
tries, , . . the preservation o f a
white Australia is bound up with.1:
them. More than that, tha whole 
empire, and especially the mother 
country, is deeply concerned in their 
extension. Great Britain has Idle 
hands, says the Adelaide Chronicle, 
and Australia has empty lands. How 
to bring these together successfully la 
a problem of imperial statesmanship 
than which there Is none more worthy 
of consideration, for the future of the 
empire depends on the economic 
utilization of Its vast and varied re
sources, and that depends on the adop
tion of sound methods for the redis
tribution of its at present over-cen
tralized population.

Advertise in The Success i'.oi 
results

For sale, one good doublerow 
planter and cultivator, lour good 
work horses anl harass, ail- 
priced right W. E DeLung.

Dr W. N. Jones, Beptist, offi
ce over First National Bank, " - 

San Angelo, Texas.

Natural scientists are seeking to 
trace the first American Indian. The 
Smithsonian institution Is sponsoring 
a complete and costly research to that 
end and other organizations show like 
eagerness. The first red man seems 
to have neglected to register—except 
perhaps by means o f his footprints. 
They are trying to trace these steps 
across Bering strait and thereby provs 
that Asia was the cradle of America. 
Regardless of what the findings may 
be there Is something right worthy and 
fascinating In the quest. Americans 
know too little about the real Amer
ican Indian.

When the time comes, as It seems 
bound to come, when a flight o f sev
eral hundred miles Is considered of no 
more moment than a short motor trip 
Is today; when the license numbers of 
airplanes mount Into the hundreds of 
thousands; when a trip by air across 
the Atlantic Is no longer reckoned 
an adventure, hut an ordinary and 
natural process, remarks the Detroit 
News, It seems certain that when that 
time comes, International boundaries 
are going to diminish In Importance. 
In the air, we shall all be one people.

■^Pittsburgh Is planning to take in the 
whole county of Allegheny, a territory 
o f 650 square miles, making a police 
jurisdiction larger than that of New 
York and Chicago combined, and, In 
the matter of population, pushing 
ahead of Detroit, Cleveland and Los 
Angeles. The Louisville Courier- 
Journal remarks that this Is a case of 
Pittsburgh plus.

The prince o f Wales has passed his 
thirty-third birthday with apparent In
difference to the possibility that he 
might reach an age when certain pro
gressive young ladles wnuld turn their 
dreams to men who fall for somethin* 
besides a horse.

How does this government expect 
those Central American revolutionists 
to make a living i f  It keeps shutting 
off their supply o f munitions? First 
thing anybody knows some o f them 
will have to go to the poorhouse.

Guest Towels
T hat guest is a lw ays w elcom e who 

By instinct seems to know  
W hich o f  our tow els are m eant for  use, 

And w h ich  are m eant for  show.

No matter teow reactionary you may 
be, you will ’nave to admit that kiss
ing may result In catching something. 
Two ushers kissed the bride at a 
Chicago wedding and ' the next week 
they married her younger sisters.

Dance Celebrities
He (discussing a mutual acquaint

ance)—Had the dashed impudence to 
tell me 1 didn't know the difference 
between Meum and Teum.

She— Reahly! How provoking for 
you—let’s see, where are they danc
ing now?

Both France and Germany, . rejoic
ing over the achievements of air men, 
remind civilization that there Is al
ways some basis of understanding to  
serve as a common ground for happi
ness.

For Sale—Used Ford Coupe, 
ould couside a good milk com 

ii- city Jot. Phone 193. ., * .;

Wednesday morning Clyde 
Meador and Miss Theln a Whit
ley, were united in the Holy 
Bonds of wedlock in the office of 
ohe County Judge, tha Judge 
eying the knot that made them 
man and wife. .

M r..Meador is a son of Mr, 
m'd Mrs. C L. Meador wealthy 
ranch pe^ole who ranch ea.-t ol 
town aud are old citizens of this 
county.

The bride is the daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wbtiley who 
ie foreman on the W A. Davis 

ranch south east of town an< 
ike the groom has been reaiec 

this county.
‘̂These happy young peop'e 

will make their home on the 
Meador ranch for the preset t.

The Succesa joins the man.\ 
frieds in wishing the bride aLd 
groom many hippy returns’

Notice To Public-
•This is to notify the pnblic 

Chat we will have to have cash 
fob ail title papers dote by us, 
so'please do not ask for credit 
as we "will have to refuse jou. 
AH knowing themselves indebt
ed to us will please call and set
tle. BeDton Abstract & Title <J°.

Locals

TRESSPASS NOTICE
This is to notify the public that, 

the Tom R. Henderson ranch is 
tested and all tresspassing, such 
I S  fishing, hunting, haiulrng 
vood or working stock, will be 
prosecuted. Bar die Currie, t

TRESSPASS N’TJTICF. * ,
All land owned and controlled 

by Thomson Bios is posted and 
'1 hunting, trapping, cutting 

w>od, etc , is forbidden. Please 
take notice and keep ont.-?
(p3 ) J. W La whnn Jr.

For Sale, Gooi Jersey milk 
cows, aiso a good Poll Hereford 
null, at a b a rg a n  Chas. Murid,

I have an apartment to rent, 
furnished or unfurnished.

M i s, Ben Isaacs.
Waited a socord hand boyt 

saddle, phone or see
Cahrley Muod.

Fresh butter, delivered in town 
twice-a-wetk phone

Mrs. Charlie Mund,

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.
I have bought the enterest ol 

E M, Thornton in the Eldorado 
Stirv’ice Station, to become ef- 
fettve February I, 1928. And 
is < all parties that are indebted 
.u the eld firm to call and make 
iVijie kind of settlemen before 
li it date, so that we can styaigb 

t n out our business on that 
; te. Van McCormick.

Facial Makeup Sufficient
“ Coming to our party tonight, 

Betty?”
"I haven’t made up my mind.”
“ Oh, just touch up your face and 

come along. Don’t bother making up 
your mind.”

Ladies Dresses at 25 per cent 
Reduction at Brooks Store.

The Salvation Army and their 
childrens band, directed by Har- 
v y Grief will hold a meeting ou 
toe streets here Saturday, ail 
are invited to attend.

Just received a car load of pea- 
I'ut hay, will sell by the tou or 
o.ile Phone 2 Roy Andrews,

E. W. Brooks is building a 
storage room on tbe rear of his 
store building.

25 per cent discount on all 
Li idiefe Dresses.

Boo ks Store.
Mr and Mrs E 0. Hill re

tim ed Wednesday from a tour 
which carried th cm as far an 
Tyler, they report a pleasant 
trip.

New iot of children ard Men’s 
unioralls, just arrived at

Wright’s Cash Store.
S. W. Mather rerewed The 

Success going to his daughter
its. Dee Jolly at Big Lake.
We have a splendid assort

ment of Valentine for St Valen
ti ,e Day. W right’s Cash Stor e.

A. J. Atkins was called to 
Miles the first of the week to 
tbe bedside of his age father 
wbo died Tuesday. The fatlu r 
has been in failing health lor 
some time.

Ladies Dresses 25 per cent 
discount for a limited time at

Brooks Store
S. L. Stanford was in from 

the ranch Saturday trading.

SPEC IA L.
Monday and Satui day of each 

week reduction on Cleanirg and 
Pressing Mens’ Suits $1-CO, 
Trousers 50c.

Williams Man’s Shop.
Reason for Wrath

Henry—Why is the history professor 
sore on you?

George— The prof, says to me. 
“What German chieftain captured 
Rome?” So I says to him, “ It was 
Stillcho, wasn’t It?’ ’ So ho says. t 
‘Don’t ask me. I’m asking you.” So 
I says, ‘‘ I don’t know either, prof.”

AND SUSPECTS MORE

For Sale—Two Duroc bred 
sows, also Duroc and Chester 
White sow pigs, see 
(p5) J. R Alexander.

Have G. D. Hines write your 
deeds and draw your contracts 
He will get it right.

Approximately $235,000,00 was spent 
for newspaper advertising In 19E6 by 
manufacturers o f products, transporta
tion companies, financial Institutions, 
etc. This about equals the free pub
licity given to organized sports.

Lost. Two ewe lambs from the 
town section, marked crop tbr 
right ear. A J. Roach.

I wished to notify the public 
that the road going through my 
plare 6 miles west of Eldorado 
has been closed, and no father 
passingthrough it can be made.

A. A. Bush.

oli.v(vee

Unmusical
“Are you fond of music?”
"Not very,” confessed Senator 

Sorghum. “ I never yet saw a brass 
band or an orchestra that wouldn’t 
play as energetically for one side of 
an argument as it would for the otli
ar.”—Washington Star.

Among the great feats .of explorers 
in 1927 let us not overlook th* dis
covery by a New York committee that 
there, has been some overcharging for 
seats by ticket speculators! \

Archeologists in Arizona report Jhe 
finding of a dam mo lie than, .a thousand 
years old which is still / .unfinished 
Evidently the thing is being; h a n d le  
on the popular subscription

— J -

War on the Sheldrake
Intresting and comely in appear

ance though the sheldrake is, its flesh 
Is not always appetizing, nor in some 
other respects is it always worth its 
board.

It Is like the grebe a wonderful 
diver, and has a reputation of living 
in burrows, which it never digs.

For years the natural history books 
declared that it was a vegetable and 
insect feeder, but It Is now claimed 
that Its strong red bill, with a knob 
at the base, Is used for scooping up 
young fish and especially young trout.

§ Boots. Shoes & Saddle i
Repair Shop 
Agents for

‘Schaeg Skddles »
Brady, TexosJ |

Yonr patronage Solicited J 
E. H. SWEATT I

£ .

“ She expects much of her husband.’ ’ 
“ And suspects more.”

Collegiate Only
The bu lldog  tore his garters off,

He ran fo r  m any a mile.
H is socks w ere sagg in g  as he flew. 

And now  they call It style.

Another Hopeless One
“ What are you going to look for to

day?”  asked Mrs. Diogenes.
“My assignment for today,” sighed 

old Di, wearily, as he picked up Ills 
lantern, ‘Is to find a speeder who 
really Is In a hurry.”

Don’t You Remember?
John—That was a fine drive you 

made.
Dot—Thanks. Which one do you 

mean?
John—The time you hit the hall.

C IT A T IO N
To the Sheriff or any Consta- 

b! of Sc’ileicher County, Greet
ing:

'Oil are hereby cominandtd 
to cite all persons interested in 
the estate of Hannah Emma Por 
te , deceased,,to appear at the
0 xt regular term of the County
1 ’ourt of Schleiceer County, Tex- 
s, to tie bolden at the Court

House thereof in Eldorado on the 
1st Monday in February, 1928, 
lie same being thp 6th day of 

February, 1928, to contest should 
they so desire tbe application 
■f Jerome Porter, filed in said 
;ou 1 1 on the 20th day of January, 
1928, which will then and there 
>e acted on for the probate of 
he last will and testament of 
be said Hannah Emma Porter, 
‘^ceased, filed with said applica 
tion and for letters testamenta
ry.

Herein:fail not but have you 
before said court on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with, your return 
thereon showing how you have 
executed tbe same.
Wbitness the clerk of tbe Coun 

ty Court of Schleicher County, 
Texas

Given under my hand and the 
-seal of said court at office in the 
•ity of Eldorado, this the 20th 
lay of January,1928.

John F Isaacs, Clerk 
of the County Court, Schleiceer 
County, Texas.

Saved Her for Himself
“Alas, 1 lost my deur wife at the 

seashore.”
“Tough luck, old chap. Did a wave 

carry her off?”
“ N o; a life saver."

Permissible
Mrs. Smith—Do you allow your 

maid to be so rude?
Mrs. Myth—We have to, dear. She’s 

so poorly paid.

Money To  Loan 
71-2 PER CEBIT

Can Loan 65c on dollar on 
catHe 50 to 60 per cent on 
«heep 50 per cent on Farm 

Ranch Land.
I f  you  w ant a LoaD at a 

good  rate see
R .A  Evans e iinm ission  Co,
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Lumber Co.

Lumber and Hardware

Paints and Oils

□ G O

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
G-aneral Merchandise

Immune " U■ • . *W» . '
“Doctor, 'null you get th is. splinter 

out from under my thumbnail'.?” "
“My dear man, we no longer waste 

time extracting splinters. I will,give 
you an injection of our new antisplin
ter serum and you can forget about 
splinters for the next seven years.” .!

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas 

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Schleicher County—Greeting: 

You Are Hereby Commanded 
To cause the following notiee to 
be published in a newspaper of 
general circulation which has 
been continuously and regularly 
published for a period of not 
less than one year preceding the 
date of the notice in the County, 
of Schleicher, State of Texas, 
and you shall cause said notice 
to be printed at least once each 
week for a period of ten days ex
clusive of the first day of; publi
cation before the return day 
hereof:

CITATION IN PROBATE. 
The State of Texas,
To all persons interested in the 
welfare of L*ena Parks, a person 
of unsound mind:
On the 7th day of January A. D,
1928, the Honorable G D Hines 
County Judge of Schleicher 
County, Texas, made on order 
appointing S. L. Stanford tem
porary guardian of Lena Parks 
and estate of the above named 
person, which said order is now 
recorded in the Probate minutes 
of said Court, said person hay
ing an estste of the probable val- 
$1,656.79, consisting of Sheep, 
ue of feed, etc.,

All persons interested in the 
welfare of Lena Parks, are here
by cited to appear before the 
County Court of Schleicher 
County, Texas, at' the Court 
House in the town of Eldorado 
on the 6th day of February A, 
D. 1928, the same being at a reg- 
u lar term of said Court, then and 
t'yere to contest such appoint
ment if they so desire, and that 
if such appointment is not eon 
tested at such term, then the 
same shall become permanent.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court on the ssid 1 
day of the next term thereof, 
t is writ, with your return there 
on, showing how you have exe
cuted the same. ,

Witness my band and'official 
seal at Eldorado, Texas, this 9r.h 
day of July A. D. 1928.

John F. Isaacs, Clerk 
(Jounty Court, Schleicher Co. 

J exas.

^ o u r l D r u g ^ i s t
I Is a wonderful tobacconist. He keeps yout 
i favorite brands alwaj's ready for you; ;h« 
is always “ just around the., .corner”' ; and 

- his store is open seven days a week. Thia 
week he is featuring a new assortment oi 
Cigar and Cigarette holders, Pipes, and 

; Smoker's Supplies. Let your druggist fill 
your “ Smoke Prescription,”  too. P-29

'awftntonioBritig (p.
Wild Creatures Made

. Subservient to Man
Man gained the dog , by domesticat

ing the jackal and different species, 
of wolves,; in different parts* of the 
world and then by crossing’ or, by a 
more or less unconscious selection 
bred different varieties, until we have 
at present a chaos of intermingled 
forms. Something, similar but on a 
smaller scale was true of the domestic 
cattle, according to “ The New Stone 
Age in Northern Europe,” by John M. 
Tyler. One kind of domestic cattle 
appears fully domesticated in the old
est lake dwelling. It is unlike any 
wild European form. This is the Bos 
brachyceros. ■ It was almost certainly 
imported. Mingled witlTits forms we 
find those of the Bos primigenius, na
tive of Europe and north Asia, but ap
parently not domesticated. This Is 
the urus, which was common in Eu
rope in Caesar’s day, and lasted in 
central Europe until 1000 A. D., and 
still lingers in Poland. This was a 
very large and powerful form with 
long spreading horns whose domesti
cation appears to have commenced 
toward the close of the Neolithic pe
riod. It is riot improbable that It was 
domesticated, or at least tamed, inde
pendently in different countries at 
quite different times. Raising of cat
tle was at its height during the Bronze 
age; afterward the results seem to de
cline’ and the cattle to degenerate.

Bayer Aspirin

Take without Fear as Told 
to “Bayer” Package

r A \
B A Y E  R

loebrustaff8**
the.

Improved Uniform internaticnsl

(By REV. P. B. FITZW ATER, D.D., Dean 
Moody Bible Institute o f  Chicago.)

(©  1928, Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for January 29
THE GROWING FAME OF JESUS

LESSON T E X i*— Mark 3:7-12; 6:53- 
56.

GOLDEN T E X T — “ The comm on peo
ple heard him g lad ly .”

PRIM ARY TOPIC— Jesus Followed 
by C row ds of People.

JUNIOR TOPIC— The G row ing Fame 
o f  Jesus.

IN TER M E D IA TE  AND SENIOR TO P
IC— W hy the People F ollow ed Jesns.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TO P
IC— The Secret o f  Jesus' Fame.

I. . Jesus Ministering by the Sea
(3:7-12).

1. Why ,He withdrew. Jt was be
cause of <h* murderous plotting of the 
Pharisees against His life. So violent 
was their hatred against Him that 
they conspired with the Herodians. 
whom they regarded as traitors; to 
their nation and country, to put Him 
to death. Their opposition was 
aroused when Jesus claimed to have 
power on earth to forgive sins (2:10) 
It grew In Intensity when He mingle** 
with publicans and sinners (2:16) 
and was fanned into a violent flami 
when He set at nought their false 
Interpretations of the Sabbath law 
(2:23-28), . Criticism and harshhess 
causes Jesus today to withdraw from 
our presence.

2. To whom He ministered (vv
7.8.) ,-f

A great multitude, representing a 
wide stretch of territory. They came 
from Jerusalem and Idumaea on the 
south, from beyond Jordan on tlm 
east, and from Tyre and Sidon on the 
northwest Jesus was the magnetic 
attraction—the hero of the hour. The 
interest of the whole country centered 
In Him.

8, The result (vv. 9-12).
(1) So great was the pressure .that 

lives seemed endangered by the 
thronging of the multitudes. Some 
came out of curiosity “when the) 
heard what great things he did' 
(v. 8). Others came for physical ben 
eflt, to be healed of their diseases 
To escape from the throng He ordered 
the disciples, to secure a little boat 
for Him.

(2) The unclean spirits prostrated 
themselves before Him (vv. 11, 12)

They confessed Him as the Son of 
God. They had no doubt about His* 
deity. This testimony He refused to 
receive because (a) the time for Hi.- 
declaration was not yet ripe, (b) They 
were not the beings to make Him 
known. He would not receive tribute 
from such a source. He would be 
proclaimed only by those who loved 
and honored Him.

II. Jesus Ministering at Gennesaret 
(6:53-56).

1. Jesus recognized (v. 54). The 
people quickly recognized Him because 
they had witnessed His mighty works 
The feeding of the 5,000 was doubt 
less still in their minds. Perhap> 
many of them had witnessed His 
works in Capernaum and nearby 
places. ;They had doubtless heard Him 
teach also. He was recognized wher 
ever He went When He rules in the 
lives of believers today, those who 
come into touch with them recognize 
the fact. They take knowledge of 
them that they have been with Jesus 
(Acts 4:13).

2. The people ran to see Jesus 
(v. 55). Theyridid not ge about this 
in a half-heaffed way. Those who 
really come info touch with the Lord 
Jesus Christ have called forth from 
ihem unusual energy. The degree, o1 
reality of our contact with Him is ex 
pressed by our enthusiasm.

3. They searched the whole region 
for those in need (v. 55).

Those who were found to be sick 
and In need were carried In beds to 
Jesus. Those who have come to know 

.Christ will go about earnestly seeking 
for the lost to bring them to ’.Christ 
It matters not what effort Is required

4. They were made whole by His 
touch (v; 56). The only touch which 
is needed for the healing of the hu 
man soul is that of faith. When the 
individual is brought into touch with 
Him by a vital and living faith, sin is 
vanquished and sickness and death 
lose their power.

Honor
Honor is like the eye which cannot 

suffer the least impurity without dam 
age; it is a precious stone, the price 
of which Is lessened by the least flaw. 
—Bossuet.

The “ Y e.”  and “ No”
You are what you are today because 

of what you were yesterday. You are 
the product of the “ Yes” that you have 
said, and the “ No.”—Margaret Slat 
tery.

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross”  
package or on tablets you are not g 
to g  the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved 
Safe by millions and prescribed 
physicians over twenty-nve years lor

Golds Headache
Neuritis Lumbago
Toothache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Sadi unbroken “Bayer” package * 
tons proven directions. Handy bc*M of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. F ‘ gists also sell bottles of 24 and

Good Christians, Citizens
Whatever makes men good Chris

tians makes them good citizens.— 
Daniel Webster.

$  f  aseppjng Stones
Men majrrise.oh stepping stcwws of 

their dead selves to higher things.— 
Tennyson.

The Library of God
yew, but full of understanding, are 

> *  books of the library of God.— 
Topper.

B M n H M M E K a n H m H B M M B D —

Opportunity!
Remember that 1927 is now history, yet it was filled with neglect 

ed opportunities. We offer you an opportunity to save by buying 
for CASH in 1928. We offer you High Class Merchandise at Bar
gain Prices. We solicit your business on prices that we can afford 
to make and stay in business and that you can afford to pay and buy at

BSSfe#

Home,
Buy from us and spend the difference for fun or 

add it to your saving account.

Give us a trial and we will convince you.

A;. H v;

Wrights Cash Store,
A Bargain in Every Purchase

M E M iE B C lM n i i M M H H

List With Me Your

Land & Live Stock
I am in touch with buyers 
and will appreciate naying 
a chance to sell your prop
erty, or get some for you.
General Commission Business.

H. S. Esdu.

FOR

Windmill Work
Phone 76,

I also do Automobile re
pair work for less.

Gas Engine and saulder- 
ing my specialty.

Alf Bruton.

Johnson’s Funeral Parlor
San Angelo, Texas,

E. M. Johnson, Manager.
P H O N E  Day or Night 7 2 2

J
City Barber Shop.

i f  H O T  A N D  OOLD B A TH S
| Prompt Work and Courteous Treatment.

. J All Patronage Appreciated.
j- Ben Ellis, Proprietor.
J

D R U G S
A  Berlin dispatch says there Is Mt 

• bobbed-haired girl In the state 
Holstein. How nonscenlc the barber 
shops there west be.

The king with time to play tennis 
must feci like a tome squirrel with 
time to whirl ill Ms cage.

Frequent

Attacks
"I suffered with severe bilious 

attacks which came on me two or 
three times every month,” says 
Mr. 011i9 Miller, o f Murray, Ky.

"I would become dizzy. My 
head would ache terribly, feeling 
as if it would almost burst. It 
felt exactly like a tight band 
was being drawn closer and clos
er around my temples.

"My stomach would be so up
set I Could not retain any kind 
o f nourishment for hours. I 
would have to quit work and 
go to bed.

"My color was awfuL I was 
yellow and my skin was drawn 
and dry. I d id1 not have any 
energy—no ambition to work. I 
was just about half sick most of 
the time because o f these spells.

"One day one of my neighbors, 
who haa used Thedford’s Black- 
Draught for years, said he had 
noticed how bad my color waa 
and thought it would help me.

"I got some Black-Draught im
mediately and began to take it 
regularly until I got my system 
clear of the poison I had been 
absorbing. I soon began to feel 
better and developed a fine ap
petite. I had no more bad head
aches or bilious spells.” t. ,n  J

Cut Glass, Silver 
ware, and Toilet 
Articles.

Jewelry, 
Stationery and 
Kodak films.

You will also find here a well-chosen assortment of th« 
advertised proprietary medicines.

L. M. Hoover.
DRUGGIST.
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City Market
Leslie Galbreath

The NEW Market with Excellent Meat, a good 
place to trade. I expect t okf f pt l t t i s t atal l  
times. Come to see us and we will strive to please 
you. Telephone 25.
Good Fresh Barbecue all the time, at better prices.

Palace Barber Shop.
!

| Bath

First Class Tonsorial Service! 
H A IR  B O B B IN G IA  S P E C IA LT Y

H. T. FINLEY , Props Bath.

Order Your Magazines
Through Th§ SuGGess Office.

.*


